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Abstract: The paper presents new chorological data of 12 taxa identified in the Oltenia

region. The taxa were identified under the form of isolated specimens in few localities

within the studied area, a part of them being put down on the Red National List.
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Introduction

Oltenia is situated in the south-western part of Romania, bordering the Olt River

to the East, the Cerna River to the West, the Danube to the South and the Meridional

Carpathians to the North.

Although the region is not so large, as compared to others at a national level, it

shelters an extremely rich and various floras. Among the taxa which are present in this

part of the country, there are some rare ones, included in the national lists.

The necessity to know the complete chorology of the rare taxa constitutes a

compulsory premise for setting their spreading area.

This information is also necessary in order to have a clear and objective view on

their sozologic framing. Otherwise, we may become subjective in assigning certain

sozologic framing of the above mentioned taxa. Therefore, this new chorology

information comes to sustain the previous desideratum.

Material and methods

The method of research used was the observation. During the research in the

field the identified species were collected and there were mentioned the following: the

collecting data, the locality as well as the ecological conditions. Subsequently, the

material was examined in details, both rough and preserved, using the binocular

magnifying glass. The determinations were established according with the specialty

literature found in the bibliography. The detailed images were taken by a digital camera

provided with a magnifying device.

Results and discussion

1. Acanthus balcanicus Heywood et I. В. К. Richardson - Fam. Acanthaceae

Sozologic characterization: It is a taxon with few locations in Oltenia

(Costache 2005).

Ecology and geoelement: It prefers the dry, thermophile places, with a rocky

sublayer made of bushes or forest boarders. Bale.

Coenology. Orno-Cotinetalia.

New locations: Ţuglui, Busu (Dolj).
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2. Alyssum pulvinare Velen - Fam. Brassicaceae

Sozologic characterization: It'a a rare species in Oltenia (Boşcaiu & al. 1994,

Oltean & al. 1994), as well as to the national level.

Ecology and geoelement: Rocky places. Bale.

Coenology: Festucion rupicolae.

New locations: Rocky places near Drobeta-Turnu-Severin municipality.

3. Chamaesyce canescens (L.) Prokh. subsp. massiliensis (DC.) Sojâk - Fam.

Euphorbiaceae.

Sozologic characterization: This taxon's spread is incompletely known up to this

moment.

Ecology and geoelement: It was identified in ruderal, sandy, thermophile and

xerophile places. Pont. Bale.

Coenology: Plantaginetea.

New locations: Craiova, Calafat, Băileşti (Dolj).

4. Cornus australis С. A. Meyer - Fam. Cornaceae

Sozologic characterization: For a long time, this species has been mistaken with

Cornus sanguineus since its spread is not known.

Ecology and geoelement: Daco-balc.-Pan.

Coenology: Prunetalia.

New locations: Păuneşti-Otăsău, Pietrari, Costeşti, Surpatele, Frânceşti, Băbeni

(Vâlcea).
5. Erodium hoejftianum CA. Meyer subsp. neilreichii (Janka) Soö - Farn.

Geraniaceae

Sozologic characterization: It's a rare taxon at a national level, in Oltenia, only a

few places from Dolj and Mehedinţi counties are known (Şerbănescu 1958).

Ecology and geoelement: Sandy, ruderal places, ruderal xerophile meadows,

with southern exposures. Bale. Pan.

Coenology: Festucion vaginatae.
New locations: Craiova, on the sands outside the city (Dolj).
6. Herniaria glabra L. - Fam. Caryophyllaceae

Sozologic characterization: Sporadic. It can be found as isolated individuals.

Ecology and geoelement: Sandy places in the river beds, banks, superficial soils,

poor in humus. Euras.

Coenology: Polygonion avicularis, Festuco-Sedetalia.

New locations: Păuşeşti Otăsău (Vâlcea).

7. Hordeum bulbosum L. - Fam. Poaceae

Sozologic characterization: In Oltenia this taxon is rare, being mentioned from

the localities: Radovan, Bucovăţ - Bucovăţ Forest, Coţofenii din Faţă, Mofleni, Jiului

Valley, Popoveni, Verbicioara, Desa, Pisculeţ (Dolj), Orşova on Alion Hill

(Mehedinţi). At national level is rare (Dihoru & Dihoru 1994, Ciocârlan 1999).

Ecology and geoelement: In xerophile meadows and the edges of cultivable

fields. Medit.

Coenology: Sisymbrion.
New locations: Perişor, Giubega (Dolj).
8. Legousia speculum-veneris (L.) Fisch. - Fam. Campanulaceae

Sozologic characterization: Sporadic. The presence of this taxon in Oltenia has

not been documented so far.
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Ecology and geoelement: Fallows, on the edge of wheat cultures and vineyards,

on scheletic soils
, ranging from weak acidic to neuter.

Coenology. Caucalidion.

New locations: Salcia, Băranu, Argetoaia (Dolj).
9. Limonium tomentellum (Boiss.) O. Kuntze - Fam. Plumbaginaceae

Sozologic characterization: It is a very rare taxon within Romania's Лога, up to

now being known only in the locality of Bratovoieşti - Dolj.

Ecology and geoelement: Salty, humid meadows or at least for a period of the

year with increased humidity.

Coenology: Puccinellio-Salicornietea.

New locations: Seaca de Câmp (Dolj).

10. Ranunculus constantinopolitanus (DC) D' Urv. - Fam. Ranunculaceae

Sozologic characterization: In the center and southern part of Oltenia is

frequent. At national level it is mentioned rare (Oltean & al. 1994; Popescu & Sanda

1998) or vulnerable (Dihoru & Dihoru 1994).

Ecology and geoelement: Mesohygrophil, subterm.-termophil species, on

brown soils, mesobasic or gleic, low on acid (pH = 6-6.6), from river meadows and

low terraces, temporary floodable. Bale.

Coenology: In meadow woods (Carpinion betuli).

New locations: Saru forest (Olt).

11. Salvia aethiopis L. - Farn. Lamiaceae

Sozologic characterization: It is a taxon rarely included in the red national lists.

Few places from Oltenia are known (Popescu & al. 2003).

Ecology and geoelement. It is encountered in ruderal meadows, fallows or

bushes. Mesotrophic, xerophyte and sub thermophile species. Pont. Medit.

Coenology: Sisymbrion, Festucion rupicolae.

New locations: Tuglui, Ţiu, Cernăteşti (Dolj).

12. Sicyos angulatus L. - Fam. Cucurbitaceae

Sozologic characterization: It's mentioned in the specialised literature as rare

species, present in the meadow areas.

Ecology and geoelement: It grows on fences and near the bushes. Adventive

species. (North America)

Coenology: Calystegion sepium.

New locations: Craiova, Plaiul Vulcăneşti (Dolj).

Conclusions

The paper presents new chorological data of 12 taxa identified in the Oltenia

region. The taxa were identified under the form of isolated specimens in few localities

within the studied area, a part of them being put down on the Red National List.
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DATE COROLOGICE NOI DIN REGIUNEA OLTENIA (ROMANIA) (II)

Rezumat. Lucrarea prezintă date corologice noi pentru 12 taxoni identificaţi în Oltenia.

Aceşti taxoni au fost găsiţi ca exemplare isolate în câteva localităţi din aria cercetată, o parte a lor

fiind incluşi în Lista Roşie Naţională.
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